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'We are wrnning! We are

now witnessilg

the workers in tIrc DSS

ard in the indusky
generally. It will build
up tlrcir confidence for

the

largest campajgn of civil
disobedience in Britarrs'
history.' With these

fufure industrial actions
to defeat arrestrnent of
benefit ard wages ard

words Tbmrny Sheridan

welcomed *rc

ZOOO

delegates and visitors at-

foree ttre Tories to back

tendirg the founrling

dourn To this end, ant-

conferencr of the All Bri-

tain AntiPoll
Federation.

Delegates
55O

from

poll tax unions strould

Tax

build linhs with

over

trade unions, especially
fte CPSAard NALCO"

antipoll tax unions,

and from 575

trade

unions, labour parties,

Build The And-PolI
Tax llnlons!
Ttre Conferencr was a
milestorre, but it
represents only ttrc

tenants asscriaUons,
student uniorrs arxi
other community or.
qanisations attended the

crrnlerence unanimous
in their commitment to

beginning. We ca:l now
go back to ttre building
of tlrc antipoll tax

building mass rrcn payment. The All Britairr
Antiloll Tax Federatiorr
}'r:rs arrived! Sco0and
lrads Tlre Way!

In

unions

lv

631. OCn

done on tlrc

pople

Founding Conference of the All Britain Anti-Poll Tax fuderation

wlxr l-r:rve refused to lny
a singk'penny. Ttrere are

another

SOO,OG) people

who are rnore than 5
months in arrcars zrnd

tlrere .u-e amllher
ii05.(XXll lxrrple in
Str:r1lx:l-ycle :rlone who
lrar,'e not yet r.ecr:ivetl
tlreu re adjrrstr<l bills
seven and a

hall montl-s

after tlre grll tax st.erled!
ln January 199() the new
Poll Tax Rate will h-le an-

nourrrd. No

worrler
Dona.ld Llw:rr, I;rlx;ur' s
spokesprvrrr on Smt

WE'RE ON OURWAW
(:rili1)il5n of non
i-Lrvnli-Ilt is iring bullt

on tlie {r-orrncl nc;t just in
--<-rrtlzurd

but in England

and W:rles.

'lJre establishment ol'
the All Llritain Anti-Poll
'hx }tcleralion is a vital
rierv developnrnt in tlre

slnrgllc against the Poll

slxrws ilre illtixtritY tl'iill
tltis l,*|r lrlrt:rth lr,ts trr

le:xliru ttre slnlg{ll
a{ajnst 1hc I)oll 'l'eq.
-fhe Lnlrie
rcntt lr.t=
now aqn-nIu drnIx r:rlir
trrnsi'iiuliorr ;urd st:rtr'
nrnt oi airns fsee in
nnt-ss:rr) :utrl
sotnel it nr> r irtiuir, I di:
sidc).

T1

re

Iand has dem:rnded that

'l'r-r-x.

the Covernn'rent slrculri

rle(Essary neUonal co-

ctts,sion ovcr thc-sc
d<xuntents slxrws tlre

leader-

srrious ;r1'prrler'h that is

call it a day over Lhe lroll
Tax.
Attempted intjmiclation with t-ire rerr:nt is.su
ing o[ I0O,OOO w:rrrants

lo

non pa)rrs irr Sco{'
land ha-s had rxr effet't on

lhe campaign :rt- ali arxl
slxrws that a serious

with

tlrc

confiderrr ttrat we are
not alone. The most
important work will be

Sc-otlzrnd tkrere are

<'u r-rcn1

the

lt pmvidt:

orlination and

t}re

slrip ol the separate tring urken to build :ur
rgiorrii.l and alra opcn rl-rrrr-x ratli(' nl()ve
Firleration-s. It marks nrnt of rxrn pryrtrent.
t he operring of
tlrc
sc-rxrrxl

liont in trnglarxi

turti W.rles. The numbers
iiitt:nding arrl general

interest it

attracted

was also discussed.
Roger &rnnister, the

only rnn-pavment candidate who is standing
for the position of
Crnera-l Secretary of the

local governrnent uniorL
NALC,O stated 'Nalgo
has a special role to play

in this struggle because

estates

through tlre carvasscs,

the

meetings,

and

crlnfiderrc of people

ttr,at

patiently building tfie

we can win if we

are

united. Delegate Pamela
Nlitchell lrrrm Firrt y
anti-poll tzrx union in

Dundee showed

the

confiderrce that already
exists in Scotland. A 17
year old schcrci student,
stre is now secretary of
her anti-poll tax union

which tms visited over
5,0OO lrcuseLnlds to
spread the icleas of mass

The
our members deal with rxln-paynrerlli
message from this
tlre poll tax. 'He e><plaincnnfererc was clear
ed that in Merseyside ttre
Anti-Poll Tax Federation - We are on our wayl

is divussing a one day

work stoppage acrross
Merseyside in tlre spr

Build in The Trade Uniors

ing.

Tlre cpresbon of 1l.u:
trade urrion nxrventcnt

ment on the sclremes
and estates will effect

Such a mlghty move-

Steve Nally,

National kcretary,

All &itain
An ti -Po I I T ax Fci erati o n

Founding conference of 2ooo on November 25
1989 in Manchester represenung 55o Anti-Poll
Tax unions, ru7 Trade uniorrs, Labour Parties,
Youth and Community orgarrisatiolrs.

Conferemee

Prge 2

Statement of aims

Thts bullettnwlll bc the ftrst of
marry that the Atl Britatn Anfi
Poll Tax Fbdcmflon w{ll produce

on a regular bads for alt tts
afflltate bodte. Through the
bullettn we wlll atm to keep you
up to date wtth the latest

.developments tskfuE place over
the Poll Tax from campatgnlng

lEqrs to

legal

advlce.

Connrnrrdcaflon ls extrernely
fmportant durtng thts struiggle
ard arery atterrrpt sttotld be rnade
to relay the lnformafion girren in
t}Is bullettn to the members of
ytnlr ur{oru In order to glirrc a
naflonal picttre of what ls
happedng we wlll harrc to rely on
rcports from the dtffer€nt areas.
If yor have some lnformadon
whlch you tldnk should bc

tncluded in tlre bulletin please
send itinto the address prtrted-

This statement of alms was presented
by th. SaotHsh Anflfoll Tax FHera-

Ste€ring Commlttee of regional, met-

don, discussed

whosc funcflons will be to:
a) Organtse a democratic All Britain
Anfl-Poll Tax Confererrc in Mandrester Flee Trade Hall on November
25.

and
ffrst meeting of the

All
tt
Britatn Steering Committee on lst
September 198S. The gerreral principles outlined in ttds statement will
agrecd by

be usedas thebasis forttre discussion

at the conference.

The S@ttish Anfl+oll Tax Fbderahanre campaigaed for mass nonpalrment of the Poll Tax throughout

tion

Scotlad for the past 18 morrths. The
Soothsh Anfl?oll Tax Fbderaflon now
errcmpass€s 7 regiornl Fbderaflon"s
over l5O anfl-poll tax
uriions, trade union brarrtres, tenants
associations, communitlr anC youth

groups. Ttre Scothsh AndPoll Tax
Fbderaflooare now tlre present leaders
of at least I milhon non pa.yers in Scot-

lard.
Ttre Scothsh Fbderation welcomes
today's meeting as an essbntial step tn

developing russ

non-payment

arrd dty-wide Federations

b) To promote mass non-pa5rment of
the PoU Tax ln Britain liriked to tlle
d€rnards tlrat courrils refuse to implement the tax and tlp trade union
rnovement oryanises

A

nonollecUon campaign Non-

collecflon by ttc trade unlon movement would include refusal to deduct
Poll Tax arrears from benelits or
wages. We call on local autlrorities to
refuse to prcsecrrte those who rcfus
to register or pay. We demarrd the
return of f31 billion which has been
stolen from local autlrorities through

the Rate Support Grant cuts

since

ts79.
c) To enmurage anC assist

mation

in the for-

of AnUfoll Tax unions,

throughout Creat Britairt We applaud
tlre M.P.'s who have agreed to support
and oonverre this meeting to bring
together ttre AntiPoll Tax Fbderations

grcups and campaigns in every housing estate ln BritatL
d) To build maximum unity of pur-

tlrougtrcut Britairl This

alrcady existing campaigns stressing

Steering

Committee agreed to ttre following:
1)

Ttr form

pose around the above

prirriples with

the cenb:al obJective of rrcnpayment.

anAll BritishAnti-Poll Tax

For a $tfiass Demonstration on April

lst 1990.

'fhe conference was unanimous in its support for a resolution which welmmed the call made by the Scottish Tfade Union
Congress Csreral Secretary Campbell Chris$e tlnt the BriUshTUC shouid organise anaUonal AnU-Po11 tax dernonstration
on Aprll 1 1990, the day the Poll Tax becomes law in ergland and Wales. The conference also agreed tb take on board the
task of organising a national dernonstration if the Elritish TUC fafled to do so.
Ldtiatives tobe taksr over: this resoluUonwill be discussed at the ffstllafional eommittee.

Ttre million non?ayens are now inspfring tlrousands to join
the campaign for mass non-pa,yment tlroughout England and
Wales. Hundreds of marches, lobbies, meetings and demonstrations have been held or are being planned and the pressure
is really building up from below as we run up to April lst. If
we step up the campaigning work tlren there is rp doubt *tat
8 million non?ayers in Englard and Wales will be joining

tlreir brotlrers and sisters by the surffner

of

1990.

Ttre following rcports can give only a brief glimpse of ttre
activities going on but tlrere will be furttrer reports in future

publicly committed to mass rrcnpayment of the Poll Tax.
Liverpool MI-GO has also just affiliated to the Merseyside
Federation.

Leeds

Over2fi people lobbied the city council in November and the
keds Federation is now building for a torctrlight procession
through the city centre in February. The traditional May Day
marchwill rrow be anAnti?oll Tax march, courtesy of keds
Trades Courril.

bulletins.

Mcrecyddc/Llrcrpol
On December lO over 5OO young people attended anAnfl-Poll
Tax corrccrt put on by t}- Mdrseyside Federation and funded
by Liverpool City Council. The Federation now have plans for
a one day stoppage throughout Liverpool in ttre New Year arrd
will be seeking the support of 28 courrcillors who are now

Ttre

Sordhern Regim
soclled soft South is now fighting back on a number of

fronts. A successful demonstration in Portsmouth, a lobby of
Brighton Courril on December 14 and 2,0oO siSn"atures for
non-pa,yment in Crawley no means that the fight against the

Poll Tax is smashing all the myths about the NorthSouth
divide.

Repwrt

rege

I

ALL BRTTAIN ANTI POLL TAX FEDEBATIOH

CONSTITUTION
Agreed at tlre for:nding conference of the Fbderaflon on 25 ltbvember

&l ln

Mandcster.

1. Namc
Ttre name of tlrc organisaflon shall be tlrc All Brttdn Ants Poll Tax
Rderation.
2 Almr erd ObJccdwr.
a) To establish an all EHtaln antiPoll Ta< federaflor whldr wlll coordinate
the mpaign against tlc Poll Tax on a naflonal lenel.
b) To promote mass mn-IE5mef,rt ard frr:straflcrr of tlre Poll Tax in Britain
linked to the dernands of rron-implemerrtaflon, rpnollecfion ard
nonlrcsecr:tion b5r local authorifles.
c) To achiane the aims tlre R{erauon will establis}r with trade wdon atd
labour movemmt bodies to tnrrresg t}r strcr4;th of the oqgafsed labour
movement.
d) To errcor.rrage and assi$ in the formatisr of anflaoll td rndorlS, groupo
md campa.igro in arery housing estate, localtty, trade wdons, tlrc bmad left
movement and qrmpatlretic organisations in Brltain.

3. Affflladqu.

4.

Affiliatiore shall be open to anti-poll t r( urdons, groupe, trade trrrions and
labour mormmt trodies, (induding I-abor-rr Parties), terlants assodaticms,
community gmups, youth orgarrisatiorB, womers organisauons, pensioners
.organisatiore, studmts' unions, and ettrnic rrdmrity orSlanisatjorB.
Natlonal Confcrcrrcc.
a) The Nauonal Cryrferc shall be thc sovereign policy making body of tlre
All Britain AnU-Poll Tax Fedemtion.
b) The ltlaUonal Confmrce shall be held at least once ayear.
c) trvery member group of the Fbdemtion is allowetl to se*l 2 delegates to t}re

mual ccrrference.
d There will be a National Crnmittec.

The Na6onal Committee sball be

elmted at confercnce.
d 'Ihe Natjonal Committe€ shall mrwene an aggr€gate meeting; of one
delqate per regional or city wide federalon at least 3 times a year. Tlre
NaUonaI Crmmitte shall be accor-rntable to tlx- meetings betwesr

mrfererces. A Uaflonal Committee report wlll be glverr to eadr meetlng.
0 voung strall te cuductec hy delegates to t]te confererrce only' In all res,
maJortty will deternnne confertrre poliry.
a dmfle
-spedal

g) A
onfererrce can be called at the dlretion of tlc l{aflornl
Co-mittee wln slnll do so if called fcr by ore third of tln alfiliated
Rderations. Arrar4ietnents ard timetable for sudr corrfersres udll be
dedded b', tln l{adonal Committee.
h) Natiornl crrfercrre mee0rgs strould be lrcld at

vaiow

locatjcrns

murd

theUJ(.

5. ofllccrr rnd iledonel comrrdtbc

Cmmittee shall corxist of a Chair, Seoetary, a Treasurtr,
atmg *'ith dmes for regional or area repmtatives'
ti Tie offi&rs ana regiona or trreur relne*ntafives slrall be elected at t}r
l'latiorql Confercnce. Tlre ofhcers slrall be eleacd by t}r wlnle confercnce.
TtE regional relres€ntatlves s]Ell be t]r &legates from t]nse regions.
F\:nctiorul officers slnll be ele<ted by t}r Naflornl Committee.
d Ttre Natiornl C.ommitte shall met as a minimw 4 Hmes a year. Tlc
Officqs shall meet I rn€$sa5r to deal with lrgent busires arising
txtweei meetings ard slrall report to OE finl lJadonal Comittee on their
dccisiom. A qmnmr of tlle Naflonal Crmmitte slrall coreist of one third of
the membersiligible to atterd. A tlational Committee Eport should be giv€n
a) The l-Iatlonal

to each of

tlc

agqregate meetirEs.

d Mtional Crmmitte metlrgs slrculd

meet

atvrious lrcatiore murd

tlre

U.K.

6, Flnarrcc.

a) Alliliation fce will be a minimm of f,2o per orgmisadon paid arrnually.
b) There rvill be two auditom elected by t}r wlrcle confercnce'

c) 'fhe l'reasuru shall
mmls, md shall give

s:bmit to Conferc an amtul statemmt of
tle National Committec a furarcial report at adr

rreeting.

7. Amcndmcntr to Orc Condlb.rdon

Amerdments to tlr Corstitution may only be made at National confsence
decided by a simfle mai:rity of thos presrt.

Know Your National Committee
lirst National Gorrrmlttoe will take ptace on Sunday Janu ary 14. This meeting will discuss the Taskt lor the new year. A tull roport
ol this mooting will be glven in the next bullctln. Below is the list ol tho National Gommittec elected on the 25 November
The

Cheir..............
Secrctary.......
National Tfessurer "......

.....................Tommy Sheridan

Natioral
Natiorpl

S/e*
East
Northern..."....

.......Steve Na1ly
...................Maureen Rq6nlds

Rcgional Rcprcscfativcs
....................Jack Hawey

Scotland
Scotlarrd

Russeli Taylor

.............,........KevinMiles

Manchestcr
inthis city. Having just hosted the National
Conferencr: rhe loca,1 carnpaign is set to lobby ttre courril on
l)ecembcr 20 a.nd NUPE is taking strike action in support.
No rest for" ihe wicked

Coventry
Thc counci.i here is all over the placre. In the spa.ce of 3 weeks the
Poll Ta-x estimates have ctranged twice - orrce in the spa.ce of an
hourl Thc I'oil Ta-< will now lre l42O and lrcal pians include
lobbies in February, a demonstration in March and'stepping it up
like notx;dy's business in Jarruary.'

Bdetol
December 2 saw a march and rally of orzer
centre,

50

thrcugh the dty

WaIes
Campaigrrers here are now set for a tough battle with Carditr City

courcii which haslust fined 5,OOO people for rpn-registratiorL A
mass lobby has been olganisd for December 20 ard furtlrer
action will follmr. Cardiff City NAIf,O has just affiliated to the Ali
Britain Anti-Poll Tax Federation and an all-Wales demorstration
is being planrred for February 24 in Cardiff.

Lqdon
I-ast but rrot least. Councils are fining ard threatening all over
toq/n arxl lobbies arxi demonstrations are in the pipeline in many
boroughs. In Hillingdoa Wally Kenrredy and t hbour muncillors face fines lor non-registration arxi a mass lobby is being held
on December 14. With over l3O AntiPoll Tax unions arxl
Borough campaigns a serious fight is beirg built ln the capital.
The campaign looks set to take off in the lrlew Year with a
conference to laurrh the All I-ordon Anti-Poll Tax Federation

behg held on Febn:a4r

lO.

Fege 4
I

to Borders, from Glasgow to
Dundee hr-rndreds of people trave been attending
meetings to state ttreir intentions to not pay the
Poll Tax- In ttre Lothians, CLrristrnas presents
From Shefland

were handed out by 'Santa' to the I-othians
councillors at a council meeting. The Tories were
tunded rrot silver spoons but wooden s1rcons to
'symbolise t}rcir position in Scotdsh politics'"
Councillor Mulliga& tlre finance chair was
handed a giant Christrnas card containir€
greeUr€s from"2OO,OOO who are not pa,ying the
Tories' hated Poll Tax.' He was also asked to
setfle a bet t}.at he trad made with the Lothians
federation that there wouldn't be a mass
non-pa3rment carnpaign - the stakes? The
annual budget of tJ-e C-ord-ederation of Scottish
I-ocal Authorities! b-\ren more hurniliating for
C-cunci-llor Mulligan is tl'rat he is now adrnitting
for the first time ltrat iarge surns of money'may
trave to k writlen off, becanrse of ttre problems
with pr:rsuing non-payers. Councillor M rlligan
also promised us 1,0ffi's of prcindlrrgs - we Lrave
vet to see one successflul poinding 7 rnonttrs
after ttre Poll Tax is law.

The 'visit' frorn Santa followed

the
arrnouncement ttrat 76,25C- people in the I-oliriam
region alone h:rd their narrles passed to the
sheriff s officer for relusir1g to pay a perury of
tJreir poll tax. tsetweerr thern they owe S2S.5
rnillion- This figure represents 12.8o/o of the
600,000 people on the register- Even those
figr:res only teil tralf the story. No action hras yet
lxen taken against the 16O,@0 people, t1'e worst
off dalming a rebate. T-he council has not taken

these into account. If ttrq,, are included,
non-payrnent is rururlng at lT/o of those eligible
to pay" In addition there are anottrer IOO.OOO
people who stopped paying a-Iter one or two
monttrs and hrave been served witl. 14 day

warrring notices.
Ttre warrants have Lrad no effect whatsoever
on tlre mass campaign of non-palrment. The
streer weight of numbers of the non-palrment
canlpaign has pushed l}re whole poll tax system
to tlee tJrinld of collapse. Ttris tras been entirely
dr-re to the canrrpaign ted by ttre Scottish
Federations.
Eweryone is now at a loss to o<plain how the
strerills officers wiil be able to recover the poll

ta{. .Just to deal with ttre irriUal batch of

summary warrzrnts in Lottrians it rxrould take 20
years! If the poll tax is not recovered then the
new Poll tax level would mean levying an er<tra
f43 per persorl. The situaUon now tras reached a
proint where no-one c;rn disrniss llre mass
carr;la.ign of non-paynent led by the Scottish
federatiorrs. Slradow Scottish Secretary of State,
Ilonatrd Dcwar hras called on l,he Covernrnent to
cali it. a d:iy over the potl tax.
\&'i are slore conlldent t}'ran ever Ltrat rve will
urin \&tt irave seen tltc 1rcr.ver of the people sweep
awav goverrnrterits rvithin Eastern Europe and
1.ve're ilow seeinil lhe Jrcwer ol- people in
Scoilarrd pushing tlte trrcil tilx to the brink of
collapse. For-r,u'ard to :r Poll Ta:< Free Year!
Andy Clachers,
Vice-Chatr,
Lathlan Anti-PoLl Tax Fedetaflon

At tt's rccerrt co,rference the Nadonal Urfon of Shrdertrs werwhelmir;gly stryported a resoludon caflfng for I\IUS to join
a nlarls carrpsrgn of norr-payment and calling on Local authorifles not to implemerrt the Poll Tax. The conference also
votedby4l5,O(nID226.,OOOtoafflfiatetotheAllBritainAnfi-PollTaxFederadon- TommyShertdanwaselectedas
gl$t rpeaker and addressed tJre l,(X)O delegates ard visttors who gave him a stanaing ovadon
Thts ts an important step forward as I\ruS represerts 1. 5 milllon shrdexr6 the largest unlon of yorstr ln Western
Europe with resources ln every to\p'n ln Brttatn- \trhy not contact your local Student Union ncnv aboart some Jdnt
acdvity to carry out the po[cy agreed at the Nadonal Conference. The AII Britain And-Poll Tax Federador welcomes
the step tqken by ttre I\IUS ard looks fonnrard to Joint canryaigns over the Poll Tax.

.

Affiliate to the AII Britain Anti-Foll Tax Federation!
Build the Mass Campaign of Non.Payment!
Our organisation would like to apply to affiliate to the All Britain Anti,Poll Tax Federation
(minimum of t20 per organisation)

Name of organisation.

Address:......

..

Please Return to The All Britain Anti-PollTax Federaiion. PC. ?nx764, London E59 SX
All cheques made payable ta Ail Brltain Anti-pall Tax Federation.

